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Pavid Guthrie, ollnial of the South-
ern Nebrl Tower company, to re-

cover It.mxj OH two Rote growing
out of the coppietaiotluihkaedi-- i
out of the rollapt of a Superior bank
of which th elder Adam wat pret-den- t,

The ion i in the ranching and
firm land bufineu with office in
Omaha,

Kurmrr O. A. R. Cuunnamlfr
in Suit Brought by Hi $on

C E, Adam, former national rom-mann- er

of the C, A. R. and banker
of Superior. Nb, i a pary to a suit
being tried in Judg Fitrgerald't
cut.

Clarendon E. Adams, jr a .

brought suit against hi father and

r III
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High Sheool Student! Ovrr

you go and wt for the rt of the
comj any over by th tep wall!"

M B.lly Woodrhuck and Fatty
Coon gavt their hat and coal to
Jimmy,

That' a fina deer'a head Fatty
remarked, "It em to n I'm ee
it bejort somewhere.

--
J'erhapat IVrhapiT Jimmy Rabbit

answered. He wuhed hi (U(M
would move a ay.

"ThM antler remind roe of Nim-
ble Deer'a." Billy Woodrhuck re-

marked. And he gave Nimbi a
wink, for he had quickly guened
the secret of the hatrack and how
Jimmy had planned to have Nimble
at the party and yet keep him out of
the crowd.

-- Is this deer'a head Muffed H
Billy

Wnodchuik aked Jimmy Rabbit.
Terhaptf Perhaps!" Jimmy mut-

tered. "Move along please.

State to Match Skill
in Contrtt it

Lincoln.

CHAPTER XXIII.
How Nimbi Helped.

Billy Woodrhuck and Fatty Coon
had coma early to Jimmy Fabhit'i
party. And Jimmy had told them to Hash wnana their hats and roati upon h

Etfvrn Omaha hch school itq.dni will journjf lo Lincoln Fri-
day and match ill with other high
rhool ituHcntt in commercial ub- -

)ttt in the annual utc conttt
under the Mpicf ef the Nebraska '

EVERYBODY S STORE'Nimble wanted to return that winkState Tfachm attraction.
that Billy Woodchuck cave him. ButCentral Huh will en4 Emma

Wolverion, Bertha Paer. Herbert he didn't. becaue Jimmy Rabbit had
warned him to keep perfectly still.Nelion and Gertrude Blomauiat

As soon as hi suest had left themSacred Heart High iihnol will tend
Jimmy whispered to Nimble, "LowerHelen MeEvoy and Margaret

Schmittroth. South High will end
Cecilia Prodericlc. Gladvt Matiion.

Thursday-O- ur Annual May Sale

Women's Coats : Suits : DressesManlev Sienko, Stella Norwich and

your heal a bit, lor pity a saker
Nimble promptly obeyed him. And

Jimmy Rabbit hung the hata and
coat upon Nimble' antler.

"Now," Jimmy said, "keep your
head exactly where it is!"

"I suppose I may raise it after
everybody ha come to the party,"

ueraldine Thonuen.
These were the winnert at the di

trirt contett held in Omaha a week
ago. Mil Mina E. Hubhell of Snmh
High, R. H. Johnron and Mm Mar- -

gjftta Burke of Central High will
accompany the atudent.

Seventy nuriU from Chailron. Mc- -
Cook, Holdrege. Kearney, Hating,
MaHte Creek. West Toint, Neligh, H coucjbed and Cava NimbU tnodd look-- 'Omaha. Fremont, rlatttmouth. Lin-

coln, Beatrice, Pawnee City, Have
lock and Wymore will he in the con-

tent which will be held In the Lin-
coln High achoot.

The contest in horthand will be

Hundreds of Smart Garments From Our Regular
Stock Offered Thursday at Greatly Reduced Prices

75 Sport Suits $15 25 Sport Suits $25

new hat rack meaning Nimble
Deer'a antlers. But when they tried
to do as they were bid. they found
that the antlers were beyond their
reach.

Nimble ventured.
"No! That would never do." Jim-

my Rabbit replied firmly. "If any
body happened to come back to get
a pocket handkerchief out of hi coat
he'd be ure to notice the difference."

A igh escaped Nimble Deer.
"My neck will ache before the eve-

ning' over," he aid. "Couldn't I
take a short walk in the woods, later,
to rest myself?"

"My goodne, no!" Jimmy cried.
"You d be ure to lose ome of the
hats and coat or tear them on ome
briars, or get them full of burs."

"How long is the party going to
last?" Nimble asked.

"Only till midnight!"
At that Nimble gave a groan.

l" Jimmy Rabbit laid a paw
to his lips. "Keep still! Stuffed ani-

mals never talk. If you don't look

held from 10:30 to noon; lunch, 12 to
I; typewriting, 1 to 2; spelling, 2 to Of course jiinmv Rabbit was most

uncomfortable. He roughed and3. The reult probably will be an
gave Nimble a very odd look. He

Fine tailored all wool suits; straight
line styles and sack or belted models.

even nodded his head at Nimble be-

hind his guests' barks, thereby doing
Soft tweeds in becoming shades, and

smart Tuxedo styles of Duvoknit.
his best to give Nimble a hint to
lower his head.

But Nimble Deer couldn't imagine
what Jimmy Rabbit meant. Hadn't
Jimmy warned him not to move not
even to open his mouth, or chew hi

cud, or wink? So Nimble itood
like a statue. '

25Jersey Dresses $5 100 Sport Coats $15out somebody will hear you."
t And then be hurried away to join

his guests. He did not want to
leave them alone too long. He
feared thev miel.t be saying thing?

"I I see my new hatrack is too Fashioned in loose raglan style-b- elted

or boxy of all-wo- ol fabrics.
Bach a most attractive model of

good material and of excellent style.high," Jimmy Rabbit stammered.
"Let me take your hata and coat to each other about his new hat rack.
and I'll hang them up for you white (Copyright it::.)

Starts Today Kr9aj50 Sport Coats $25 35 SportCoats $3950

nounced about 4.JQ.

Iowa Hotel Men Indicted
Through Omaha Officers

The recent indictment of A. A.

Cooper, V. F. Cooper and Thil
Ryder, official of the Hotel Julien,
Dubuque, la., was brought about by
Omaha internal revenue officer
v orking under direction of James J.
Drakeford, revenue agent in charge
of the Omaha division which collects
income and other federal taxes from
Nebraska and Iowa.

The amount the government
claims from the defendants, together
with penalties and interest, is $351,-444.-

up to date.
The defendants were indicted by a

federal grand jury on charges of
false and fraudulent income tax re-

turns and perjury.
The government claims the hotel

made big profits in 1919 and 1920
although the return made to the gov-
ernment tax collectors showed a loss.
It is said-man- of the small stock-
holders sold their stock for as little
as 25 cents on the dollar upon this
showing of loss.

Frank Hughes Resigns an

Grocery Company Official
Frank J. Hughes has resigned as

vice president and general manager
of the H. J. Hughes wholesale gro-
cery company because of ill health.
His interest in the firm, valued at
$25 fWl lia hern uiM in hie hrnth.rc

6thel Swagger models beautifully tailored v jpgj ygg'Sk 1

of fine materials; all are silk lined. . Ww ' vfefilkL
Jaunty models of all-wo- ol fabrics.

Coats for general utility wear.

Wash Dresses $5.95vxHer Own
Prince Lei Lani

the .

John
McCormack
of Hawaii
A Sensational

Event

ioosiikSkirts$i275 JMmm
Charming models in heavy white m&tZ3

crepe de chine and Rushinario crepe. cT j VlJL
Of imported ginghams, carefully

lasnioned ana attractively trimmed.Money "
See a new kind of triangle play

husband, wife and money!

Plaronr 17 unit r W

25 Tailored Suits $25 iK7 I Hand tailored suits of imported H IbW&
?c --

1 l mixtures. Each distinctly correct.
m It8

fcat-.ti- '-
Bur h Suit Shpp Third Floor ,

' J' 'LJ'm

ing to their father, H. J, Hughes,
president.

Clarence Hughes ' is secretary-treasure- r,

and Robert will be placed
in charge of several departments as
a blayer. The vacant places will not
be filled until the annual meeting oi
stockholders next January, according;
to H. J. Hughes, who said he wants
his son, Frank, to get out in the open
and see if he will not feel better.

4 .7
SQDK3) wp

lllMWnl STARTS SATURDAY -f-l4MlMll

A Silly. Song
Straw HatsCleararice:SpringHats

$3 - $4 - $5
A buying opportunity that shrewd women

will readily investigate.
Three great groups each an assortment of trimmed
hats of favored fabrics, prevailing shades, and becoming .

styles. Every, hat greatly reduced from much higher
. pricing. Thursday, at three prices: $3.00, $4.00, $5.00.

f

Burgess-Nas- h Hat Shop Third Floor v

A Story Sixty Years Old and Good

For Another Sixty

A style for every man. ,

The best at lowest price.
The newest and most

popular styles, includ-
ing the rough braids
that have become so
popular in sand and
copper tones. '

Shapes men will like
because they look well
and fit well.

All Standard Makes.

Oh King Solomon was puzzled,
great decisions he had made, but
tpw sprung a question on him and
,' 6 couldn't make the grade. He had
picked the real mother of a baby
in dispute. And the whole darned
world admitted that old Sol. was
pretty cute. Then they ushered in
f flapper to King Solomon's domain

?and said, "Oh Sol, they tell Os that
this being has a brain, and now will
you please tell us. man of wisdom,
great and true, what she does with
her gray matter? We are stumped'

we're asking you." Solomon he

tqbk that flapper and he talked to
her a week. Weighty words of won-
drous wisdom to that flapper did he

speak and he asked her many ques-
tions. Then he sadly, shook his
head and he said to those who waited,
"if she has one it is dead.'

(Copyright, 12S.) Priced at
$025 $

tQIMPORTANT Assorted Cream Brazils
Perfect whole Brazil nuts coated with deliciously

rich fondant in flavors of maple and vanilla. We're sure
you'll like them. .

A Pound, 56c
a u - mi mar. a -- i

Crowns of medium height
and brims a little wider
than last summer.

mirwo-KB- iiflKn a .mrn w iiiiiiim in iiiii r innr
Burfii-Nti- h Men's Shop Mala Floor

Rowers for Mother C

OJ I The Screen's Two Greatest Lov- - V f
JN" J I " Story by ELINOR GLYN JjWr

A Rodolph Valentino

n (djlL Gloria Swanson
I" Story of Pari

jyj and Hih Society ,

"Beyond
lilA UyiL The Rocks"J

Mf JW' "DANGER"
XCO NO RAISE IN PRICES , -

Seats are now on sale at
Brandeis Theater 'for
Mr. JOHN DREW and
Mrs. LESLIECARTER
in the Selwyns produc-
tion of "THE CIRCLE"

l The first performance
will be Thursday night,
May 18, at 8:25 sharp.
NO PHONE ORDERS

Mail Order Received Now

Is there anything quite
so close to a woman's
heart? Is there a woman
to -- whom flowers do not
mean a little something
more than any other gift
conveys? Order now. Bas-
ket, box, or boquet, of the
loveliest blossoms that we
could find. . Prices mod-
erate.

' Burfi-Na- h Mozzanine Floor

Thursday's Special

Notions : lc to 9c
Every Item Listed --Very Special

New Footwear
00- 0-Curtain Up 8:00 P. M.

THURSDAY NIGHT, MAY 11
Scissors. Coats' Thread
Silk Twist. -

. Collar Bands.
Pearl Cotton. ... Safety Pins.
Crochet Hooks Boned Belting.
Children's Garters. Bias Tape.
Gold-eye- d Needles. Pearl Buttons.

Dress Clasps.
Cotton Tape.
Wash Edging.
Darning Cotton.
Elastic Remnants.
Clothes Pin Bags.The Last Performance of

Attractively Priced
Black Satin Strap Pump

A low cut black satin pump buttona three narrow atraps over
an arch that walks gracefully on a Cuban heel.

$8.50 $9.00 $10.00

Patent Leather One Strap
Patent leather flapper pump with single strap that carries a

buckle fastener. Welt or turn sole.
Priced at $7.95

Buckled Flapper Pump
The perforated vamp decoration distinguishes this patent

flapper pump. Flat heel, flexible sole.

Priced at $8.50

9 9

Kodak Time
is all time, but the special
time is your vacation days.
When planning those in-

clude a kodak among the
journey needs. Our stock
is most complete.
Box Brownies $2.50, $3.50
Folding Kodaks $6.50 up.
Kodak Albums at $1.2J5,

$1.50 and $2.25.
Kodak Albums, with gen-

uine leather backs
priced at $6.50.

BnrfMt-Nu- h Main Floor

Hump Hair Pins. Pure Linen Tape. 'Silver Plated Thimbles. Persian Hair Weavers.
Kirby Beard Hairpins. 0. N. T. Crochet Cotton.
Paper Shopping Bags. Ritz Double Mesh Hair Nets.,

Rick Rack by the yard, in various colors.

No C. O. D.'i. No Refund.
No Mail Orders. No Phone Order.At Brandeis Theater

Good Tickets at Box Office
Burfss-Nao- h Moia Floor BurftM-Nat- h Dowaataira StoreJ

This Store does not use comparative pricesthey are misleading and often untrue


